
Lurls ana waves 

Hair to Beauty 
end Allure 

Complete 
The famous genuine 
Charm -Kurl home 
method is simple — 3 

easy sreps lanyooay can ao it/, inq eiecmcuy 
no harmful chemicals. Guaranteed. 

Charm-Kurl is complete .. shampoo, 40 cull- 
ers, and wave set ... nothing else to buy. 

Tintz Color Shampoo, washes out \ p 
dirt.loosedandruff.grease.Giveshair v&j 
a colorfultint., glowing with life and Vs 
lustre. Don’thavefaded, burnt*? ff-col- /M 
orhair;Tintzworksgradually;leaves / 
hair more colorful ,lovelier, easier to f| 
manage. Comes in Black, $ SHADES! \fj 
light, med., dark Brown, \ Vtj 
Auburn and Blonde. 50c. *$'^0 ̂  \ *1 
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COLOR SHAMPOO 
TINTZ 
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COUPON 

CLEANSING 
TISSUE 

Limit 1 
with coupon 

while they lust! 

CIGARETTES __ 2 for 25c 

CAMELS, CHESTERFIELDS, 

RALEIGHS, LUCKIES Ctn. $1.22 

Keep your coiffure 

looking lovelier I 
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Keep every hair charmingly in place, without 
unbecoming oils or flaky harshness! Hair Mist, 
the new plasticized dressing, is used before 
setting, so it blends naturally with the hair-do, 
instead of coating it. Two-ounce bottle, with 
the new Victory plastic atomizer.•»- 
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A BIG DOUBLE VALUE! 

DEODORANT CREAM 
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Reg. & ceiling price $1 

SALE PRICE 

plus tax 

• Checks under-arm' 
perspiration and odor 
1 to 3 days. Creamy- 
smooth. Will not harm 
skin, delicate fabric. 

LIMITED TIME! 
i. --** 

EVERBODY'S DRUG 

We have a very 
large assortment 

of fine 

PERFUMES 

Je Reviens 
Bond Street 
Lc Gui 
Golliwog 
Courage 
Ybry 
Old South 
Chantilly 
Lentheric 
Leigh 
Mais Oui 
Beau Catcher 1 

Secrest Suzanne 
Frolic 
Evening in Paris 
Sky Lark 

A big box of fragrant, 
downy-soft dusting powder. 

Always use it after your bath... 

clothes glide on easily...you keep that 

ftesh-as-a-daisy feeling all day longl 
EVERBODY'S DRUG 

PIPE 
CLEANERS 

Now in 
stock 

IN A COMPACT 

FROM HOLLYWOOD 

IT'S QUICK! Only on Instont to 

smooth on o smort, powder-soft 
I 'screen-*tor* complexion. 

y NATURAL A LAStlNG! Import* 
even-toned, natural looking loveli- 
ness that veil* freckle* ond fine 
lines and lost* hours, without re- 

touching. Helps guard against sun 

ond wind and isn't drying I 

FLATTERINGI Created A 
for young skins ond those 
that would look young In 
six glorious shades...for 
every costume or mood! 
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$ p ECIAL VALUE 

#2°P JAR FOR 
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That drab look seems to flow from your 
face as you remove dirt and stale make-up 
with the Barbara Gould Cleansing Cream specially 
created for your skin type. Now — for a short time only 
—at this special price. Hurry, get yours today! 

SPECIAL.for Dry or Normal Skin 
CREAM POMPON ...for all Skin Types 

HIRON'S 

Yverybod/sJ)rug W,?L86ST. 


